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ARRIVED.

Prof. Litten !

tlic well known

CLAIRVOYANT
OK N1JW OUt.KANS.

Parlors 2 and 3, Heater Block

144S O Street.
LADIES, $1.00. GENTS, $2.00.

Urlny this advertisement with you and
Prof, Litten will give jott n delinea-

tion of jour character according
to phi etiology nnd I'hyslog-nom- y,

free of charge.

COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON

I incoln Salt Iake
The New Pleasure Resort.

--1 FREE ADMISSION h

Dancing Pavilllon

Refreshment Hall
STEAMERS
SAIL AND Turlington
ROW BOATS
FOR LAKE
EXCURSIONS geach

Finest Hathlng and Swimming west of
Manhattan, liar Harbor or

Long Hranch.

BA THING S UITSFURNISHED

GEO. SPENCER, Manager.

DR. HENRY A. MARTIN'S

Medicallnstitute
FOIt THE CUItE OV

Chronic Diseases
SPECIALTIES:

Diseases of Women,
Catarrh,
Morphine .and Opium Habits.

Cure Guaranteed. Consultation Free.

Offices, 141 South 1 2 th Street
A I

IKDIES
Will be Interested

to lenrn Unit a new process Iiiih been Invent-
ed forrenmvlntc IUoicIipp, Freckles, eto,, from
tho face, leaving tho ttklit clear and licniitlfill.
It Is tlouo by the

New Steam Process !

Just Introduced by Mr8. J. C. Hell, nnd In pro-
ving n IiIk Mit'cc-it- ntul very popular. All the
ntest crUcts In

Hair Goods, Ornaments
and a full lino of moxt approved Cosinetli'H
may alio bo found thore.

Hair Riesslnir nnd Manicuring done on
iliort notice and In Iho very latest styles.

MRS. J. C. BELL,
1 1 4 North 14th at.

FIIUIT ADDITION TO

NORMAL
The most beautiful suburban pron-r- tr

now on the market. Only
three b oek from ttie handsome I ln

Normal University and but
three blocks from the proposed
eleetilo railway. These lots are now
being placed on the market at

IxcMdlily Low Prices and EasjTerna
Pat Blat, terms and Information, call on

H. W. FOLSOM, TRUSTEE,
Unm&M, IUlrftrUtnd Loan Broker

tt, Mwbu Mock. IttSO BtMI

A fKAE 1 lunt1rrtafctiolSriffJ

S3D0 IlMfhany
ftlrlfult

rt
llfftiilntiifrtUlei

ltd wriif.ftud wo,
Mill work toduatrloutl,

Tfcrt Timui4 ItalianTftrlnlhaTrwailattllilM.lirrtffritityllrf.l wlHatfefUh
lb situation rvrsl(,)r'nM bUh'U ran rarniliti mount,
U moatr 9ut missives MtcicMfulMaUitr, Kaallyantl quirk v

Iart4. 1 dMirv W una worktr from tacit illsirfii , I
savtslrttd tiuffct and provldtd fllli tinl)itinl a Isrrs
oimbff.WiP art makin a- sr ea a rat h, I11NKW
U1 KOMM. KulIrarllrulirtrHKI . Adrfrraaii

AI,i.KN. IMS 4. Ami isim, Mm It

C1P1TU $100,000.0.

American 1 Exchange

Nationah Bank.

m.Bayajond. Uwte arefory,
rreeldenW Vloe rrMtdemt

bV . awnhan D. O. WUf.
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CHILDREN'S COLUMN.

Tim .11 itdto t'.ffjt.

Take 11 pint of water mid dissolve lu it
at ninnlf common halt its It will take up

V Itti tlih lir.'nv liiilf Nil n tnll (ilium, tlu-t- i

Mil up the ri'iiiii'uliiu spitco with plain
water, pourliiK It !.) very canully down

j

j
thenidu of tho Klaus or Into a spoon in
break Its full. Tho puro water will then
float upon the hrlne, and In appearance t lie
two HiiiidM will M'cm as hut one.

Now take another glass and llll it with
water. If an egn ho put Into thin It will
iiistiintly Milk to thu hottoinas in Kin, I,
hut if, on the contrary, thu egK Is put Into
tho glass containing the brlno It will sink
through tho plain water only, nnd lloal
upon that portion which Is saturated with
salt, appearing to ho suspended in a very
remarkable manner, as in Fig. 2.

I.lttlo llrown Hands.
They drlvo homo tho cons from tho pasture.

Up tlirougli tho lout:, dimly lane,
Whcro tho quail whistles loud hi tho wheat

Held,
All tllow with rlpenhii; grain.

They Mud In tho thick wavlnt; grasses,
Where tho scarlet dlpiK-- strawberry grow s,

They Kathcr tho earliest snowdrops
And tho llrst crimson huds of tho rose.

They tews tho hay in tho meadow.
They wither tho elder blooms white,

Thuy llnd whurutlio dusky graies purple
lu tho soft tinted autumn Unlit.

They know w here tho apples hang ripest.
And arc sweeter than Italy's w lues;

They know wheru thu fruit Is tho thickest
On tho long, thorny blackberry vines.

They gather tho delicate seaweeds,
And build tiny castles of sand;

They pick up the beautiful scashclls
Fairy barks that havo drifted to land.

They ao from tho tall, rocking tree tnp,
Whcro the oriole's hammock nest sw lug.

And at nighttime lire folded lu slumber
Uy a buug that a fond mother slugs.

Tlioso who toll bravely aro strongest;
Tho hutuhlo and poor become great,

And fritm those brow u handed children
Khali grow mighty rulers of statu.

Tho pen of tho author and Mutusman,
Tho noblo and w Ito of our laud;

Thu sword and thu chisel and palcttof
4 Bhall bo held in tho'llttlo brown hand. '

" -- Philadelphia Times.

The Clever Haven.
Mcst animals arc no match at all fot ;e

ravcn'M cleverness. There was onco ft T--

poor haro that allowed herself tnhoc.vn-iletcl-

bantlKKrtled. Tho raven ikmim"'
at the lnvyret asthcliahy hare in calU.',-h- ut

the mot her drove thu rascal away.
Hut did tho raven cease front troubling'

Not libit of It. Ho hlowly retreated, en
couraglng tliu hare to follow liim up, ami
pretending even that he was afraid of her
lu this fashion ho led the unhappy mother
ton considerable dlstiUR-- from thu young
one, and then, all of a sudden long before
thu haiu had time toreall.e thu danger of
tho trick rose in the nir, Hew swiftly Imck,
caught thu leveret in his beak and bore it
on 11 j ,f - , - j

A slnillac nhiii waH.'ndonteil.bv snnipi-- '
yeiiH that wished to steal fixsl from ailog,
They teawil him till ho grow ao angry
that ho chased them from thu spot, but
thu wicked birds turned sharply around,
easily reached tho dish before him and car
ried oil the choicer bits In triumph. Lit
tie Folks' Magazine.

An IntervhtiiiK Kxperliuent.
Suspend from the culling a thread that

ban liui'ii previously soaked in very salty
water and then dried. To this fasten a
light linger ring and then annouueo that
you aro about to burn the thread, giving
tho company assembled to understand that
you can perform this seemingly marvelous
feat without tho ring falling. This Is
easily done, thu explanation being this
The thread bums, it Is true, but the ashes
it leaves are coiiipoaeil of minute crystals
of salt, and their cohesion Is strong enough
to sustain their weight and that of the
ring attached, provided of course that the
ring ia not too heavy. St. Louis Republic.

The Very Worst.
Fanny's mother had company to tea a

gentleman witli whom thu child wan a
great favorite, ami at whose request the
little girl was allowed, contrary to the gen
eral rule, to have 11 neat at the table. Dur
lug the progresa of ,'thu meal the little
woman was unfortunate enough to tip
over her bowl of bread and milk. The
dltmstcr was so appalling that she settled
back in her high chair and gazed at what
seemed to her utter ruin. At last, a If

the full extent of tho catastrophu had just
dawned upon her, she drew along brrm.i
and said, "Ami the last tablecloth tool''-Ne- w

York Tribune.

ratting- - Them Away.

Grondiu.i.,ina Tommy, what are jou
doing in the pnulrjr

Tommy On, I'm Just putting a few
things away, grandma. -I- I. (J. Kdward
lu Harper's Young People.

A Thoughtful Hoy.
Mother When you play marbles, why

Id the world do you get tlimu on your
kueee and drag yourself over the ground r

A DAY TO DE REMEMBERED.

"ICiitblrrti Muruurrirrii" Sung by tho
Author of "Kathleen .Mninmiron."

ISpeclal CorresiHiuilence.l
I'OUTbANi), Mo., Sept. L "Oh, by tho

way, horo Is Profosior Crouch, utithor
of BOino songs you may luivo lumril of.
Pi'tlutp-- t you would llko to incut lilui."

Would I lilto to meet tho man who
wrote tho tnitslc of "Kutliloon Muvotir
neon?" I would luivu traveled front
New York to Portland just for Mint and
considered myself well paid. "Kath-
leen Mavoitrneenl" There tiro Mitne
pongs that will last forever, utiil hero Is
one of them. Tho maiden slugs it to
licr lover, and her granddaughter lu
turn slugs it to her lover. Its niitsle,
touching anil sweet, wakens all true
love mid longing ami tender regrets.
When wo weak mortals are tempted to
forget the old loves sometimes, and we
hear "Kathleen Mnvourncen" sung, the
soft, thrilling notes waft us back to our
trito faith ami loyalty and bring its up
short.

I went to call on u friend in Portland,
Miss Charlotte Thomas. MIbs Thoiuui
Was not at homo, but her brother, Mr
George A. Thomas was, ami ho it was
who Introduced me to thu grand old
song writer, eighty-fou- r years old Atij?
1. Ho is Professor Frederick Nichoil'
Crouch, Mus. Doc., M. A., l It. 9., iiihI
1 don't know what all besides, hut In
me it is enough to know he is tlioauthu,
of tho music of "Kathleen Mavourneen.'
Tho words, by tho way, wore written by
nu English lady, Mrs. Crawford.

Professor Crouch is n handsome old
gentleman, with brilliant, beautitul
dark eyes ami u long, gray military
mustache. Ho has exquisitely graceful
and courtly manners, rare to see in our
country. Hut Professor Crouch is mi
Englishman, who lenrnod his manners
before our "hollo" telephono days.

"How long ago was thusong written?
I asked tho old master.

"Just before her majesty's coronation,"
ho nuswered.

Her majesty's coronation occurred
Juno S8, 181)8. From 18IW to 1892 "Kath-Ico- n

Mavourneen" has been wurining
nnd melting tho hearts of all true lovers
nuil all well wishers of true lovers, and
when W2 is ushered in it will still be
fulfilling its sweet mission. But what
will you say when I tell you that Pro-
fessor Crouch lias never received ono
cent of money for tho song? Fact.
Thirty-on- e music publishing houses in
America huvo made their thousands of
dollars oil tho sheet music, and never
had tho grace to oiler thu composer one
'dime.

Tho gifted, gentle old man is now llv
lug iu poverty at 2i)0 Parkin street. Dal- -

tstt eenxiJi
tlmoro. A gift of ten cents each from
tho peoplo who lovo his song would givo
him n fortune

But tho experience of till for mo was
wheu Professor Crouch went to the
piano and sang "Kathleen Mavour-
neen," softly playing tho accompani-
ment with his own hands. It would
havo given yon "thrills" to hear him,
just ns it did me. It was touching be-
yond uny words of mlno to tell, tho
notes falling on tho ear, now in a rich,
sweet baritone, now quavering and un-
steady, from tho lips of tho man who
composed the music of tho imperishablo
eong fifty-fou- r years ago. Do you know
what I did at the close? 1 just put my
arms around thu musician's neck nnd
gave him a big squeeze. Ono had to do
that or else cry or run away, und 1

always hated crying.
I wus so wrought up I quite forgot as

I went home that I was walking through
State street, tho most beautiful highway
in the atate and the prido of every Maine
native, witli its double rows of magnifi-
cent elms, which havo been "growing
there forever," they say. I saw only a
picture of man standing in thu door-
way, looking out of a pair of brilliant
dark eyes and bidding me good by with
his grand eld school bow. I heard
founding in my ears only those throb-
bing bars of melody, "Kathleen Mavour-
neen. the gray dawn is breaking."
Everybody who loves "Kathleen Mavour-
neen" must help his friends see to it that
tho dawn of happiness and prosperity
shall cotno for Nicholls Crouch.

Dot only a poet can do justice here.
Read below tho poem James Whitcomb
Riloy wrotJ ubout "Kathleen Mavusr
neen" and its author. I would have
written it myself if I could t

Kathleen Mavourneen) The eong U still ring.
Ing

As frtkb and a elrnr as tho trill of the birds;
lu world weary heart It Is tobblug and sing-lu- g

Iu pathos too sweet for the tenderest words.
Oh, have we forgotten the ouv who I ittbreathed It

Oh, have, we forgotten his rapturous art
Our meed to the mulir whose genius

kr
Oh, why art thou silent, thou tolce of the

heart 1

Kathleen Mnwmrneeul Thy lover still lingers:
'1 lie long ulght Is wauliig -- thu stars imluuud

few;
Thy sad sereiiuder, with tremulous fingers,

Is bowed with bis teals n the Illy with dew;
Thu old ltrpt rings quater-ll- ie old wiliu U

shaMug
In slgliR auil lu sobs moaus the iearnlug

old t Itluu Huis and thu old heart Is

Did'nt Know It!

M
Of Course not.

How could You?

Fact, nevertheless, We nre
now In the News business In
"dead earnest" and want you
to buy all jour

Periodicals,

Magazines,

Novels.

Newspapers, correspondence
papers, and stnltoncry goods
In general of us. Wc have a
line of novels unequalled In

the city, besides all the latest
nnd itiint popular Fashion
nnd Art journals, etc. nil
and sec our beautiful quar
tcrs and this new department

Wessel-Steven- s Printing Go,

Courier 01 f ice

HIM N Street, TrlephoiioiVI

MUQUAINTf D WITH IM tM(XMAFHV Or THC OOUSTWV WILL OSIAlk
MUCH INrMMATION MOM A STUDY O IMIt MAP or THI

Chicago.Rock Island & Pacific Ru
The SIBBOT BOTJTX to and from CHIOAOO,
ROOK ISLAlfB. DAVBWPORT. DBS KOINE&
counch, BLTjTra, watkktoww, sioux
FALUB, JtnmXAVOUM. BT. PAUL, bt. JOO-KP-

ATcmaON, X.BAVXNWOHTH. XAN8M
CITY. TOPKKA, BUTVEB, COLORADO SP-l- f 04
vndPOXBIX).

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
of Through OoacbM, Sleepers, Free Recllnlna
Chair Oara and Dlnlnif Cars dally between CHI-OAO-

DBS) XOIMBS. OOUHOII. BLDfli and
OMAHA, and between CHIOAOO and DBNVXB,
COLORADO SPRIXOa and PTJKBLO via St
Joeepk, or Kansas City and Topeaa.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
Taat Xzpreas Tralna dally between Chlcairc

and KlnneapolU and Bt. Paul, with THROUQH
lUcllnlnif Chair Oara (TRKK) to and from thoee
points and Kansas City. Through Chair Car
and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake and
Sioux Tails via Rock Island.

Tor Ttcketa, Maps, Folders, or deelred Informa-
tion, apply at any Coupon Ticket Offlce, or addreai
K. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Oral Manager, Oen'lTt.Paaa.At
CHIOAOO ILL.

Ripans Tnbulos euro tho bluos.
Itlpans Tabulo8 euro indlRcstion.
Ilipans Tubules euro torpid liver.
Iiipans Tabules : rciUIo cathartic.

toom 1VB BDCXtBIBt.

me sllsant deck of Mriiim .... h4iL4.
Taa feats ser aaes. uae or uany.

x.

Telephone 176J

50,000.00 TO LOAN
At six pur cunt, pur annum and a cash commission
or at eight pur cunt, no commission, for periods of
thruu or live years on well located improved real es-

tate in Lincoln or Lancaster county.

INTKRICST ALLOWKI) ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
DEPOSITORS IIAVIt AHSOLUTIC SISCUIUTY.

Union Savings Bank,
South

Industrial SavingsBank
EhUVIINTH AND ISl STUIilCTS.

Mock, $250,000. .Liability of Slockholers $500,000

INTEREST PAID N DEPOSITS,

W.m. Stull, I'res. J. ID. Hill, Vice-Pres- .

Louis Stull, Cashier.

Dikkctoks. D l Thompson, C E Montgomery, Geo II.
Hastings, II II Shaherg, W II Mercery, J C Allen, T San
ders, J ID Hill,Vm Stull, Louis Stull, Geo A Mohrenstechcr

G. A. RAYMER &CO.

COAL
DUQUOIN,
JACKSON,

BLOCK,

CANON,
ROCK SPRINGS,
PERFECTION, HICKORY

BEST GRADE
Telephone 390.

Tenth Street.,

Capital

HARD COAL.
Street,

H. W. BROWN
DRUGGISTHIBOOKSELLER

Has the New Books soon as issued. A choice line

Perfumes nnd Fancy Goods.

South Eleventh Street.

5l7e Burlitop's Serritory
AIR:-Wito-hi8' Danoi dks Alphabets.

Mill

Pullman iliipt re
fettibule Trains

Parier Curt
Ltw Hates
ul$ Tracks

SlsssCtnnectieni
tlsing Cara
union Depots
Steel Hails

Through Coaches
Quick Tims
Chair Cars
Mir trakss

urn
UNOOtN orricta,

OOR.OANOIOth,
a

.AM. DEPOT.

ibBBBBBBBBBBBBB'aS- -

IOWA,

OF
1134 O

of

127

Albany, atcimson, allkoiieny and Austin.
Baltimore, boston, buffalo and burlinotow.
oica0o, council bluffs, cincinnati and clevblawsv
d'adwood, detroit, dbs moines and denver,
evanbvillb, erie, elmira and bau claire,
pall river, fitciiduro, fond du lac and rortwayrb
qalve8ton, oeokoetown, orand rapids, oalesbur.
Halifax, Houston, hot sprinos and iiannibal.

ronton, indianapolis, iowa city and independence
Jersey city, jackson, joliet and Jacksonville.
Kalamazoo, keokux, kankakeb and kansab city.
1.badvillb, little rock, louisville and lincoln.
Minneapolis, mobile, Milwaukee and Memphis,

new orleans, nantucket, new york and nashvillb.
Omaha, oshkosh, oswkco and oodensburq.
Peoria, pittsduro, Philadelphia and Portland,
queketaro, quincy, quebec and quitman.
Rock island, Richmond, rockford and Rochester.
Sacramento, salt lake, san francisco and bt. paw
XALLAHASSKE, TKRRE HAUTE, TOLEDO AND TAVMTOM.

LJLV6SES, uiuiana, unadilla and utica.
VlHOINIA CUV, VICKSDURO, VINCENNES AND VANCOUVB

VWlMNII'KO, WASHINGTON, WINONA AND WORCESTER.

Xknia JUNCTION, XBKXES, XENIA ANDXENOPHON.

YrhlLANTI, YONKEP.s, YANKTON AND YOUNOSTOWK.

ZlON, ZUMUROTA, ZACATECAS AND ZANESVILLB.

THERE CAN HE
NO MISTAKING TUB
"BURLINGTON'S" POSITION

"AT THE
WAS WILL BE AIT !- -

MN'L PASBINQt AOENT,
OMAHA.

'''SbbBbBrBSBbbbBrBjBSBJb'J'pBsbJBJBJ
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COLORADO.
NEWCASTtk

Office

RAILROAD WORLD1
-- ALWAYS ALWAYS LEADER.

J.FSANOIS, A. C. IIIMIS,
MTY PASaiNOIR ASWVa

UNOOLR.

OFFIOE

1001 0 Street

Moving Household Goods and Pianos a Specialty

'?


